
Humorous.
l'mrcr nml 1'olntacsi.

A SKituoH nr Tim rev, i. t, rrrr.n.
If n brother or sister b halted, nndiUstlUite ofdally food, una one of you day nnto them, liepartIn peace, be ye warmed nnd filled', notwllhslnndIng you live them not those things which are

needful for the body ; what dotlilt vroiliT-Jam-
11 15, 10,

An old lady aal In her old arm chairWith wrinkled visage? and disheveled hair,
And linnger worn featuresFor day, nnd for weeka her only fare,Aa ahe aat there In her oldarm chair,
Hud been potatoes, '

llut now they wero gone j of bad ot good
N ot one was leri for the old lady's final

Of those potatoes
And alio sighed nnd aald, "What shall I do?Whore shall I send, nnd to whom shall 1 go

For more potatoes t"
And alio thought of the deacon over the way,
lue deacon so ready to worship nnd pray.

Whoso cellar was full of notato-- .
And she aald I "1 will aend for the deacon to
IIo'll not mind much to give me some

t)f such n eloro of potatoes.'

And the deacon came over as fast as ho could,Thinking todo the old lady some good,
Hut nevor onoe bought of potatoes ilie naked ber at onco what waa her chief want,

And she, simple soul, expecting n grant,
Immediately nnawercd, "Potatoes."

Hut the deacon's religion didn't Ho that way)
He wai more accustomed to preach and to pray,

Than to Rive of his hoarded potatoes;
Ho, not hearing, of course, whatthsoldlady saU,
He ro to pray, with uncovered head,

llut the only thought of votatoes.

He prayed for patience, and wisdom, nnd grace,
llut when be prayed "Lord give her peace,"

Hheaiidlbly sighed, "Give potatoes;'
And at the eod of each prayer which ho said,
He heard, or thought that be heard In Its stead.

Too same request for potatoes.
The deacon was troubled! know not what to do,
"Twaa very embarrassing to have her act so

About those "carnal potatoes,"
Ho, coding hit prayer, lientarted for homo;
llut, as iho door closed behind him, he heard a

deep groan,
"O, give lo the hwiorjf iotatoei "

Anil that groan followed him all the way home.
In the midst or the night It haunted his room

"O. plve to the hungry polatoett"
He could bear It no longer i aroso and dressed!
From hlswelMllled cellar taking In basto

A bag or his best potatoes.

Again ho went to the widow's lone hut
Her sleepless eyes she hod not yet shut;

llut there she sat In that old r,

tV llh tho same wall features, the initio tad air,
And. entering In, he poured on the Hour
A bushel or more from his goodly store

Of choicest potatoes.

Tho widow's heart leaped up for Joy ;
Her laco was haggard and wan u l more,
"Now." said the deacon, "shall we pray?"" 1 es," said the widow. now you may,"
And he kneeled hlra down on tho suuded floor,
Where he hod poured bis goodly store,
Anil such a prayer the deacon prayed
As never before hla lips caxnyed :
No longer embarrassed, but free and full,
He poured out the voice or a liberal soul,
And tho widow responded aloud "amen!"

Hut aald .to more ot potatoes.

And would io,who bear this simple tsle,
J'rai for the wor, and praying, "prevail,"
Then prefacoyour prayers with alms and good

search out the poor, their watits and their needs:
l'ray for peace, and grace, and spiritual food.
For wisdom, and guldanco, forall theseare good,

llut don't orffvt the potatoet.

Tlio man most looked up to TJio man
in mo moon,

A secret warranted to keep in any
cllmntu rt wqrann's age.

According to tho articles of war, It la
ucatn to stop a cannon uan.

An ugly old bachelor suggests that
births should bo published under the
neau oi "jew aiusic." ,

What Is tho difference! between an
entrance to n uarn nnd n loafer in n
printing ofllco? Ono Is n barn door nnd
the other a darn bore.

Tho ladles glvo as n reason for marry-
ing for monoy that thoy now seldom
find anything clso In a man worth hav-
ing.

A lady of color, boasting of the pro-
gress mado by her son in arithmetic,
xultlngly said, "Ho Is in do mortlflca-o- n

tablo."
Wo endorse tho theory that any man

who will not do anything by way of
public improvement, ought to keep
tavern after everybody is dead.

There is a lad of our acquaintance,
who regards hunger and tho chastening
rod as about tho samo thing, both make
tho boy holler.

Mosquitoes havo come early at tho
eoutn mis season, xuoy nro reported
to bo large, numerous and hungry.

Why cannot a provision, expelling
them, bo put in tho nntl Ku-KIu- x bill?

A good deal of tho consolation of this
world is about as solacing as tho assur-nnc- o

of tho man to his wife when she
fell into tho river. "You will find
ground at tho bottom, my dear."

A countryman who was charged with
ten gallons of whiskey which n grocer
had put in an eight gallon keg, said ho
"didn't mind the monoy overcharged
so much as ho did tho strain on tho
keg."

At Nashua, N. II., at tho recent elec-
tion. Miss Longloy, Republican was a
candldato for School Director, but was
defeated by her father, who was on tho
Democratic ticket. Ho had a small
majority.

Tho Boston lsl tells of a man in Troy
"who loft a boarding-housoju- because
a rat bit off his car. When people get
to bo that particular about trifles, they
ought to quit boarding and go to

A man in Michigan swapped his horso
for a wife. An old bachelor acquaint-
ance said ho'd bet tliero was something
tho matter with tho librse, or its owner
would never havo fooled it away In that
reckless manner.

"Solidified beer" U tho latest thing.
It Is lager concentrated the way they do
milk, bo that tho 'amount you can hold
on tho point of a knife, will mako you
drunk clean through, A man can carry
enough of it in his vest pocket to ruin
ft temperance society.

A short U mo slnco a Mr. Knott was
tried In a interior county of Georgia for
a violation of law. Tho vordlct of tho
Jury was. "Wo find tho defendant
Knott guilty." Tho Judgo was at a loss
whether to sentonco Knott or not to
sentence. Ho took timo to consider.

A noor widow woman was relotlnir
to a neighbor, how fond her husband,
was of having a good lire ; how busy
ho would mako himself In fixing It so
that it would burn "Ah, poor doar
man" said she, "I hopo lie'sgono whero
they keep gooa urcs."

Josh Billings says; "Thollvo man is
llkonilttlo nig. ho is weaned young.
and begins to root early. Ho U tho
nenner ansa uv creation, tho alUnlco uv
tho world. Ono livo man in a vlllago
lsliko'n caso uv itch in a district school

ho sets every body'to scratchin' at
onst.

A wlfo In San Francisco lately put a
potltion for dlvorco In tho court, on tho
ground that her husband was a "con-
founded fool." Tho Judge.-Wh- o was an
old bachelor, would not admit the plea,
because, ho said, every man who gets
married would bo liable to tho same
imputation.

A Uttlo girl In Pennsylvania was re-

cently reproved for playing out doors
with tho boys, andlnlormcd that being
seven years old, sho was "too big for
that now." But, with all Imaglnalilo
innocence, sho replied: "Why, tho big-
ger wo grow tho better wo llko 'em."
Grandma took timo to think.

A stolen kiss saved a girl's life in Fon
lu Lac. Wis., last week, for if tho man
who did tho deed bad not pulled her
heaii torwaru just as no am, a neam
which fell from the unner floor would
havo dashed her brains out. This
should teach girls to yield gracefully,
when young men essay to inuuigo in
tno luxury oi u kiss.

Mark Twain thus prescribes for an
nanlrnnt for literary fumo;

" Yntma Author." Yvs. Acasslz does
recornmond authors to eat fish, because,
tho phosphorus in it makes brains. Bo

far you aro correct But I cannot help
you to a decision about tho amount you
need to cat at least, not with certainty.
If tho specimen composition you send
in about vour fair usual average, J
should judge that perhaps a couploof
whales would bo nil you wouiu.wani
for the prebent. Not tho largest kind,
but Hlnply good miauling sized wnaies.

Court Advertisements.

Q.RAN1) JUllOllS,
FOR MAY TERM 1871.

nioom Jacob Dlefrenbach, I,. 11. Ilnpcrl.
llrlarcrcclc Jonathan w, Kck, AndrewFowler,
Henton-Ham- uel C Krlekbnum

n iva-- ini nui IB, uviirjr l' rPH.Centre II, D. Knorr, Samuel Dletlcrlck Olihert
i, rtivntr.Franklin Washington Tarr, James Kciter,
Flshlngcrook John C Allegar,
Urcccuwood Hobert llobbtns, Joseph W, Piv

ker,
Jackson Jackson Kline, Henry Warner.
Itocmt Uporge I eager,
Mt, Pleasant Joseph llteler.
Madison Hamucl Farnsworth.
iiraugo William Schuyler, lllrnni llowman.
l'lno 1 W. Hones.

'PRAVEltSE JURORS,
FOlt MAY TERM 1871.

nioom 1!. J, Thornton, Jonnthan Cromta,
Hiram Palmer. John It. Mover. I'hllln lrimnirst.

llrlarcreek-Hteph-en Klauer, William Latnon,

Berwick Amos F. Creasy, John W. nowman,
HentonJohn H. Kline, Aloxauder Mcllenry.
lleaver Isaao Kllngerman.
Oonynabam Thomas Kllker.
Centralla Thomas Uernghty.
Centre William Shaffer.
Caiawlsa JacoUHwcnk, Jcsso John, Daniel C,

Gcarhart.
Flshlngcroek Ira Hlchard, l'eter J. Weaver,

Nathan Hmllli.
Greenwood John Cromly, Oeorgo Masters,

Hemlock J. It, Faust.
Ifleust May berry Snyder.
Mimin llaulel bond.
Maine Michael (Jrover.
Madison o. r. Chrlstlnu.
Montour James outck.
Orange David 11. ilayman.

lives, IllchurdF.WhUinoycr,
lloarlngcrcek Franklin Vocum.
Hcolt Moore Crovellllg.

rpitlAL LIST,
FOB MAY TEltM, 1871.

Fdward M'Cnll et. nl. vs. John Bwecnev.
Win.- Longenberger, et, nl. vs. Hugh It, MTtey

nobis, et. al.
Aaron Person vs. Hamucl Lelhy,
Charles 11. Green vs. Peter Hchug.
Thnmaa Hboat vs Itouben Umld.
H. Hurdles, use. vs. li. H. Crovellug, ct. nl.
l'eter Hchug vs. Charles i,oo,
I). J. Waller VS. John M.HIackhonso.
W. 11. Kline, ct.nl. va Abraham Moore, ct. al.
C II. Fowler vs. Itouben MlUcr.
Hanlel F. Heybert vs. William Hharror.
William Hhailer vs. Daniel Herbert,
llobert Gorrell vs. Harney M'Hreartv, ct, al.
Michael (trover, use. vs. Havage A bright.
Michael drover vs. Havage A bright,
Thomas Fry vs. William Coleman.
C. H. Fowler vs. Jeaso H. Ulce.
l'eter Hayman, uio vs. Jacob HrmfTer, ct. nl.
Hramball A Co. vs. M'.Vlurb A Hhumnn.
Harvey U Hess vs. Hamuel Creasy Admr.
Hhults A Funston vs. Alfred Invluo.
Win. A Kline, vs. James V, dlllasplo.
John Turner vs. Daniel Hnyder.
James V. Ulllaspie vs. Win. A. Kline.
Clement u, lticketts' Admr. vs. lUvldBweeny,

ct. 111.

Joseph H. ICUno vs. Charles Howard.
John Uruy vs, Handerson llagcnbuch.
Lewla J. Adams vs. Flihlugcrcelc Hchuol DIs- -

trlct.
Wm. A. Caso vs. Bloom Township. '
Hlmon Wealsh vs. John Hoirmnn.
Nicholas Heybert vs. Daniel 1', Heybert.
Murray.WInlack A Unudall vs.TheNorth Hrltlch

Mercantile InsurnucoCo.
Mtirray,WlnlaclC4lUndnllvs.ThoImperlnl Fire

lnsuranco Co.
H. Hatterthualt vs. Frederick F, Merceron.
Daniel F, Hcybort vs. Kllnetob A Waltou.
llvnns A Henrlo vs. Republican Association.
Vsuiab Iteese. Admr.. vs W. A. Kllno.
Michael Maylon vs. Philadelphia A Reading

Patrick Monnghan vs. Philadelphia A Heading
I!it rnn.fl f'nmttnuv.

Rodger Dixon vs. i'litlaJelplitait IteaJlug I tail
Mrs. Mary Connelly vs. rhlladclpbla A Reading

Charles Itmwn vs. Joseph U, Vundersllce,
IhiTl'f Mhalfcr vs. Hlratn Tliomai.
(Juiinoti A llro. v. Vldnyre Jacoby,
Ho! onion Illney vs. WillUm Wnlp.
William T, Khunian vh, LncUuwuuna & Illooms-buri-

llritlruiid Comiifinv.
Ututel Siyder, use. V4. M. O, M'Collumun, cl. al.
i iiiiiiiu ninmiij vs. v usuii iiii.
Joser-l- i Kfttiey vs. John AUtlttj.in, ct. nl.
Ueurge U. II mh vs. JosepU Wise, ct, nl.

GKNTS WANTED!A
a men riELO! i a nohm; 'wonic i : i

PICTOniAL

FAMILY IU II 1 C,
with ovkb

l.OOO Ihr.USTIlATIO.NS,

ro,oo n i:ri:ni:xci: s,
A FAMILY BECORl,

nnd 4

FAMILY ALBUM.
TUB PICTOIUALrAMILY III OLE coutnlns n

storehouse of Information that can only roach
tho mind through thu eyo. Its Illustrations curry
ono baclc to the most Important era or the world ,

nnd aro of themselves a comprehensive rovlow
of the Scriptures, representing the moat Interest
IngVIews.Characters.SymboU.UlstorlcalEventft.
Landscapo Scenes. Antiquities, Contuinen.BeasU,
Birds, Insects, Plants, Minerals, Coins, Medals,
Inscriptions nnd Incident! referred to through-
out the Sacred Text, They attract tho oyo, correct
erroneous Impressions, nwaken new thoughts
nnd furnish clearer views ofDlvIno Truth. Aa a
help to Parents, Ministers, and Sabbat h'SChool
Teachers In fulfilling tho duties of their separate
nnd high vocations ana to nu outers lownora
Immortal souls nro Intrusted this Fplendld
Pictorial Volumo cannot bo overestimated, it Is

tho Edition
Most Suitable for tho Family,
Most Valuable lor the Students,
Most Instruetlvo for tho Teachor,
Most Appropriate for the Child,
Most Useful for tho Minister,
Most I uteres Up;; for tho farmer.
Most Elegant far the Tarlor,
Most Profitable for tho Study,

THE PICTOUIALFAMIIA'BinLE.ln addition
to the features already alluded to, contains the
Apocrypha, Concordance, Psalms In Metre,
Summary of tho Sacred Truth as taught by.the
Inspired Book, together with numerous nnd
comprehensive Tables and other Historical nnd
Explanatory Matttr, embodylnc the labors of
many of tho most eminent Biblical scholars. It
Is printed on tho finest calendered paper, from
clear and open typo, In ono largo and handsomo
quarto volume, and Is bound In the mostdurable
nnd attractive manner, while the prices are

low to placo It within everybody's reach,

EXPERIENCED AGENTS are wanted through.
out the country for Its sale, with whom llhcral
arrangements will bo made. An opportunity ol
equal protnlso Is rarely or never presented. Its
Bales will not ho 1101110(1 to any period, but will
continue for a lifetime, constantly Increasing
with the growth and lntelllgenco of the country.
It la therefore desirable that those who engage
with us, shall do so with a view to malting the
business a permanent ono.

MINI8T ERS, TEACIIEllS.RTUDliNTS, FAItM-EII-

YOUNO MEN AND VOMEN-th- oie who
would meet with the most profitable of all em-

ploymentsare Invited to correspond with us
with n view to an agency. Not a few such aro
now averaging fr om tKOO to 7000 annual profit
In Us sales. There la n great want for the book
and a rich field ofTercd, while It will elovate the
spiritual condition by constant contact with and
convcraatlons upon Its beautiful and eternal
truths.

AdENTa ON THE INSTALMENT TLANwIll
be furnlshod the work In One bindings. This plan
Is rmllo popular and profitable In cities and largo
towns. We have an edition of the book, superbly
bound, with massive panelled Bides, which lias
been everywhere recelvedwlth mated favor, Sub-

scriptions for tho Pictorial Bible, In tht style
and In this way, can be obtained to an almost
unlimited extent, as there Is no outlay of money
that the lilblo reader can make, which will yield
him so rich n return.

Wo are also tho Publishers of rOTTEU'S
BTANDAHD EDITIONS of Famlly.Vulplt.Vocket
and Photograph lllblea and TestamenU-near- ly

300 different atyles so well known ov.rywhere
for their aocuracy of tcit, beauty ot nnisn anu
durability of binding. Always tuk for Potter1,
Standard Edition,, and got the best. Catalogues
containing styles and price, furnUhod on applt
cation.

For Circular, containing a full description ol
Tim riCTowAt. Family Hidlb, with sample
sheet, and terms to Agent,, address "Potter',
Standard Ulble and Testament Ilouse."

JOHN E. rOTTEIt A CO.,
Publisher,

611 and 017 Hansom Street,
nmr2171-!- in 1'jiiiaDELfllu

$ $300 rEU M0NTn
H All pen.ons,youTigornld drklrlnKrmpInv
3 mnt, at fiom OMTtn T1IUKK HUNDltljl)
w 1ULLABH PFIt MONTH, hould addrtba
S Immediately, (JKi:U A I AI)Y, hole Manu

fncturcrs.Mut'fchall, Mlchljan, Jan.U'71,-i- y

a ltj kinds of Jon puinting
' jl UMttly xecuted at Thh Cot.umbuw Htwim

,i l)liAiln,nuiiiiuuua, .avvunuu,.JU Hubpcenos, Warrants, Ac., constantly on hand

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Miscollanoous.

nil. 80IIKN01C AUVISK3 CON- -
XJ HII.MPTIVH8 TO (10 TO FLORIDA IN
WINTLll.

Having for tho last thlrty-nv- e years devoted
my whom time and ntlcntlou to the study of
luug diseases and commupllon, 1 feel that 1 mi
dorsttind fully the course that ought to pursued
lo restore a tolerably bad caso of ulsensed lungs
to healthy soundness. The first nnd mostlm-norta-

stenlsrtir the iintletittn nvnlil tnlilnr
cold, and tho best of all places on this continent
for thts'purpose In winter, la Florida, well down
in .no citiie. wneru 1110 teiiipcraiiiro is regular,
nud not subject lo such variations as lu more
a.ui iiitrru iiiiiiuties, t Hiiiiua in n point i cnu ru- -
vuuuimmi. . goou nuici is Kept lucre uy i vicr"
man. irfist winter 1 saw several persons there
Whoso lungs had been badly diseased, but who.
under tlioliciillng Inthlencoof lliocllmnlo and
my medicines, wet o get ting well.

Ono hundred miles further down the 1 Ivcr Is n
point nbichl would prefer to Palatkn, us tho
temperature lsmoreceu and thonlrdry nud
bracing. Mellouvillouud Hnterprlso are located
mere. I ahould glvo a decldod preference to
Aieuonviue. it is iwo nines irum riverorinae,
aud It seems almost Impossible to ttiko cold
there. Tho tables lu Floilda might be better,
and patients complain ul tbuos but Hint Is a goud
sign, as It Indicates a reuiru of nppetlto, and
wueu this Is tho caso they generally liloriuse lu
llosh, and then the lungs must heal,

Jacksonville, llloerufa,ureen Covo,and many
other places In various parts of Flurlda, can be
safely recommended to consumptives lu winter.
My reasons for saying so nro mat patients nro
less liable to lako cold there than whuro tliero Is
a less even temperature, and It Is not uoccMary
to say llut whet en consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds be Is certain lu dlo
snoriiy. rncreioro my njvico is, go weuuown
Into ttie Htato out uf the reach of purvndliii east
wluda nud fojs, Jaoaouviilc, or utmost iiuy
other of tho louiilltloi 1 have named, will bono-f- ll

thove who are troahled wltn n torpid liver, u
disordered stomach, deranged boa'cls, Roro
throat or cough, but lor Itiosu whoso lungs ar
diseased a more sjulhern point Iscarnesiiy re
ooiuiiieuaeu,

lltloeii yoarspllor tolhMJ, I was profession
ally lu New lora. liusioii. llulilmorentid Puna
deiphla eeiy week, where 1 naw and exumlued
ou an average llvo huudred patients n WulU, A
pracltce so extensive, eiubruclng ovory potslble
lnia-n- ui muyuiwiuu, eiiuuiuu ills luuuuerslaudthe disease rully, and hence, lay cautlun
lu regard to lukiugcoid, A person may take
vastouatllltles or "ritiheuck's 1'uLiuoulii ttvruii.
seaueed Toulo and Maudrako l'llls,"aud Jetdlo If tie does not uvold Inking cold.

iuriuriua,ueiiriy every oouy lausiugaciiciica a
Mandrake fills, lor tho climate Is inoro likely to
produce bilious n.iblis th'iu muro northern lati-
tudes, H is a well established lacl that natives
ol Florida lurely uia oi consumpliou, especially
111 New Lbglsud.oilutulrd.atleast.uftliu ooim- -

lallotl dlo of tills terrible uise.isc. .In IhuMl.ltu
uuiteslt dues uol prevail so largely aim Uieru
are niauy thousands ureases theie. Vl.dt avast
percvtiugj oflllu would bo saved If cjr.st a

woio as easily alarmed lu regard to inktug
fresh cold us they uru about scarU t lever, small
pox,dc. llut theyuro not. They take wh.a ttiey
term u Utile cold, whtcu they mo crodulous
etlotlgtl to bullevo will wcurolf lu n lew days.
nicy puy no uiieiiiiuu luii.anu Iicuco ibllisIho fjuudtUlon lur .mother iiinl fmntlifr tlll
until tue lun'i-- nro dUcam! beyond till hopo for
VI! If.

Mviumo to nersons whose lunci nronlrocted
ovtii, MlgiiUy Is, tu lay luuatocu ot Hcheiicii's
l'uluioulo Hjrup. Kcl.uiielt'flsSujueod 'luiilsuud

i.'iiuuctc'n aUai.araiio Pan ana gu to lurlda, 1

reoomiuvuu mesa pariicuiar mtutcmu'4 neuiusu
I am tliorottgniy ucqudtutud withtncir action.
i Know iiitii wuort) lutyiirouHt'u 111 uvrici. ueuotu

tmn with mv ilirtftluii! tliLU willdotlm work
llut is nqutrcj. i n. a uccuiuuiisneu, nuiure win
do tho rest, iho pnyslcUu wno prescribed for
coM.uougli or ulsiuwmit4, mid then ndvlsus
thulULimil lu waiK or riuu out every ua, win
bo buru tjlmvon eorpso on his hand! uuforu
lti7hWilfln lstOL'lveiuy throa medicines, lu ac
cordance Willi tno printed direotlous, except in
Koine cases where u ireer ue of tUu Muuuiuke
1'iLln li necessary. My object is to gtvotono lo
tlio stomach to get up a good appetite. It H

a iroutl (dim when n I'Utluui bexlus to uiow
hungry I have hopes of such. With u relish lor
rood Mid tlio gratlilcutlou uf that rollali coin us
goixt uiooii, auu wiin it muru nebii, which is
closely followed by n healing of tho lungs. Then
tho cough loosens and noatett, tho creuplug chills
and clammy s uo longer prostrate
and nnuoy.nud tho patient gow well, piuvlded
bo avol Js taking cold.

Now there nro many consumptives who havo
not tho means to go to Florida. Tho question
maybe us It ed, Is tliero no liopo for such? Cer-
tainly thcro 1$. My advice to such Is, nnd over
una been, to blny in n warm room durlusthe
winter, with a temperature of about soventy tle- -
Rrecs, wiucu biiouiu uo uepi reguiuriy m mat
polnL by means of n thermometer. Let such n
patient take hU exercise within tho limits of the
room by walking up nud down as inuchns his
strcUBlh will permit, lu order to keep up n
healthy circulation or tho blood, I havo cured
thousuuds by this system, nud can do no nguln.
Consumption Is ns easily cured nsauy other dis-
ease If it. is taken In timo, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stands undis-
puted on record that Hchcnck's Pulmonic Hyrnp,
Mandrake Pills, nud Beawoed Tonlo havo cured
very many or what seemed to bo hopeless cases
of consumption. Oo where you will, ou win bo
almost certain to Hud some poor consumptive
who lias been rescued from tho vey Jaws of deathby their use.

So lar as tho Mandrake Pills nro concerned,
everybody bhould keep n supply of them on
hand. They oct on tho Uvcr belter than calomel
and leave none of Its hurtful ellects behind Intact they are excellent In all cases whero n pur-
gative medicine Is required. .If you havo par-
taken too freely of fruit and dlarrhuea ensues, a
dosoot tho Mandrakes will euro ycu. If you are
subject to sick headache, taUo a dose of tho

end tuev will relieve vnuiiitwn imnrx.
If you would obviate tho effect of n change of

w muuiguiice in mill, taKOono of tho Mandrakes every night or every olhernight, nnd you may then drink water undent
watermelons, pears, apples, plums, peachts orcorn, without the risk of being mado sick by
them. They will protect those who llvo In damp
situations against chills aud fevera. Try them.Thev nre nerlftntlv lmrinlfMu. Thnw mn .1.. w.m
ood only,f have iibandAncd my professional visits to Bos- -

mil JUKI Knur Virlr I... t .
" " "," iu to mini; ii isat my oihco.No lAN.HIxni Street. PhlladeLPhla, every Saturday, fiom u A. M. to a 1. M,

the Uo spirometer will bo charged Jive dollars.The Itesplrometer declares the exact condition
ui me lungs, ana patients can rendily learnwhether they nro cutubloor not Bulldcslroltdistinctly understuud that the vnluo of my
medicines depends entirely upon ihclr being
taken strictly according to directions.

In conclusion, 1 will say that when persons
take my medicines nud their systemsaro brought
Inton healthy condition thereby, they nro u.t
so liable to take cold, yet no ono with dUcabed
lungs can bear n sudden change of atmosphere
without tho liability of gieattr or leM irritation
of tho bronchial tubes.

Pull directions In nil languages accompany
ray medicines, so explicit nnd clear that uny
ono can use them without consulting mo, and
can bo bought from any druggist,

J. H. SCHENCK, M. 1),
No. 15 N Bixru Street, Philadelphia.

novll'70-m- .

wij"-'i- in in Hi mm ii n r

To any person producing any Mcdlclno show-
ing hnlr ns many llvlnT. permanent cures as l)n.
PTII.ER'd VeQETAIILE UIIEUATI0 ItlJMEDr.

wunruw vmy, a pieaHani Pieaiciirc, ireo
from Injurious drugs. Wnrianted. under oath,
tohaVH permanently cured Uln every 1W) patients
trented In tho past leu years. (co testimony.)
It Is tho scientific nrescrlntlon of 1'rofej.i.or Jns.
P. Pitlor, M. V., a eruduato of the University ofPennsylvania A. I. Ki3, now ono of Phlhtdel- -

puias oiucst. reguiarpnyHiciaus,nnu rrurussor or
iifiiiiirv iiiiu lox ca ncv. wild nns inniiis

Neuralgia, Chronic und Intlammatory 1 thou
tho speciality of his cntlro profcssloual

life n fact vouched for by the signatures
bottlo.ormany prominent renown-ih- !

physicians, clergymen, nuu other testimonials.
trums aud useless exnenditnro of money, n letrul
signed Bunranteo.statlngoxactuumberof bottles
warrautod to cure, will bo forwardod gratis to
nny Hullerer sending by letter n Tult dejcrlptlou
of ntlllctlon. In cihooI falluro to cure, nmouut
TMiiu positively rerunneii, Aietiiciue bent

by expi ess, collect on delhory. Ailllcted
invited to write tor nd vice: nil tuformatlon nml
medical advice hent by letter gratis, l'rlnclpnl
(unci;, .Tj bouin rourtli street, l'hiladelphln, Pa.
ine iiemeuy is noia or obta ncd bv Uiukl'UIb.

inarani-l- y

Q00D3 DELIVKHED

FBEBOP PORTKBAOK TO PKPOTcl OU
BOATrt IN PIULABLLP1IIA.

Uv tho dissolution of ihm firm nf A T.T.EM .t
Nkeulkh. on Iho lUth of November. 1S70. the
uuderslgned became bolo owner of tho Factory,
stock nud Machinery of the late- firm and will
continue the manufactureandsnleof Fertilizers.

My personal attention Is plTfiito the btnlness.
nnd luueu uy vno uesc unemicai nuu itiecnauicai
BlElll tha high quality of iny articles will Lo
juuimuiueu, iiiu
SUPEU I'lIOSPIIATE OF LIME,

AND

AMMONIATED FEHTILIZEU
are sold at a very low price.

SEND I'OIl CHtCULAIt.

NO. 1 I'EUUVIAN OUAKO,
ll'urranlccl I'ur. as tmportnl Irom the Atandi.

nsu u a x o,
l'uroqronnullono.Landnaster.Cemcnt.Bperm,
Lard, Whale, IiUhrlcatloii ana Coal Oils, Hperui,
AUainanllno ana Paranlno I'anaies.lo which Irespcctfnlly Invite tho attention ot tie public.

tructiL piacoT, to tiik TiiAnn.
WM. N. NIIKIII.EH

At the M Haml 0 Am.cn a N krdlm.)
OlHoutll lltilawure Aeiiiie,

1'hllaaelphla,
rOR BAMS BY

- nuxMiSmma iitou company,
mar.371 13w.

AGE1IT3

TTittil f:t

Twelve Years v Vild Indians f. Plains.
The remarkable adventures of Die famous

WHITE CUIKF&nd lilU WAlt llinilllm
Ilcd Hklns. 'I hrllllng &ccmiuls or (Jrtat Iluuts,
jiuiiiiimutii Lot","1 wuw iiiiiuiu lUllll'HlH Willi
the bits game nnd hostile tribes, Hplnteddescrlp-lio- n

of tho habits and hupcrttltions or that
Mrumie neoj)it,', iiair riuri, jjcuknui. i ItAni- -

uunn. liuyy mtt t? uuauu n .i'touAl,r,UUriOH,Woiunur, dc. New, Vrtuli and I'opular, 1'iticis
Iiow. It is sell iu ir by the thousands ulth wm.
derful rapidity, Agents aro maklnif from 150 tofluoperwuk. Choice Held yet vacant, Hendat
once lursampio eunnierM, juuki rations una iartlcularn to A, 11. JiU JlliAltl), I'ublUhtT,

JiuLT7.if. Chestnut bt., l'hlla.

Rail Roads.

T A01CAWA1SNA AND 11 LOOMS
XJ Illlltll ItAII.lttlMI
On andrtrNov.Vl,lt70,Pft!rtengef Trains tylll
run ns loiiuwsi

doing North, Doing South
Arrlvo Arrive LeaVo Leave
p,m, p.m. p.m. ft. m

Bcranton.. .... VM 2.1S 8.2J O.M
Leavo

S.M1 0
I. 11 7.M
t.m 7.i
4. k.(
ji.11 cm
0.1(1 O.07
II. IMS

Arrive Arrive
0.10 W.'JJ

IMttslon... ., o.n ).M
Kingston. ,,.ll 1.H
Plymouth K.m I. 17
Hhlckshlmiy.... 7.M U80
llerwlck 7.VSI 12.01
lllooni 0.50 II. 31

Dauvlllo 0.10 11.0
Leave Leave

Nortli'd. 4.J 10.111
(.'olilipcf Inn tnmln ntHrrnnf no hv thn 10.40 a.m.

train for Uroat Iteiiilwlllnghamtoii, Albany aud
an points fturin, imsv aim Yeni,U.T.UOUNft.'Bnp't.

NOUT1IEHN OMNTUAIi
WAY.

llMh
on and after December llh 1870. Trains will

lenvoSUKUURV a follows t
NOUTIIWAltl).

1.33 a.m., Daily to Wlllliinisport, for l'.lmlra
.aiiHiiunigua, iiociicsior. ituunio, nnspeusiou

llrldge, nud N. Tails,
0.S) p. ., Dally.feiccpt Snndays) ror.Rlnilni nno

imuaio vrt urio uauway irom liiinira.
1.55 p.m., Dally,(cxcoptBundaya) for Wllllama- -

TIIAIN8 SOUTH WARD.
11.01 A, M.Dally (except Monday's) for llaltlraoi t

W1LMINOTON AND I'lIILADELPIIIA.
11.31 P.M. lHlly(excoptHunday's)forllaltlmor

Washington uud l'nlladelphla.
HI). H. YOUNU.

(lencral Passenger AvenL
Alviiru It. risits, Oeu'l Supt.,

0 ATAWISSA UAIIjUOAIJ.
15,0. WINrnil AltltANOKMKNT. 1670,

Passenger Trains on thlt road will run ns rot
lows t

Halt SjvIi. BfATlO.VS, .Vufl .Vtrtt
Lv. 11.25 n,ni tVlltlamsport. I.v, Clip.m

11.0) ' Muucy, B.51
" fi.h) "o.tt Milton.

10.21 " Danville. " 4J) "
10.34 ' llupcrt. " J.I2 "
10.11 Ualawlssa. H 4.01 "
1I.5J " Ulngtnwn " "
l'2.'l i,m HUllllUlt, " !!.) "
14..1I (luakake. " 2.10 '
12.44 l Mi.lt. T,.n in

1.3) "DlucTatiiiquu, Dine. 12.51 "
4.11 " ' IteiulllllI, " 10.10 a.m.
3.11 ' I'.ilisvfilo. "

" 8.H '7.00 Philadelphia.
l.il "dlno Mauell Ciiuuk. dine" .u p. tn.
2..1I " llellllehem, 12.ilnoon

" I'lilla. via lletiilcheni, " H.il n. m
g. " llaston, "'11.85 "

New York, ft. Liberty at..
5.1) ' vliUAH.lt.lt. " ll.M "
11,11 " I,, vauey it, it. u.uo
5.'j) a.m. lloiton, MO p.m

P1m4otitr taltlr it thn 8.T train from William.
sport, will havo two hours In Now York, lor Mip
iur, aim nrriuiii iioiiuu ai, o..,u u.iu..
lour- - to advance of nil other routes.

T.itv ilnv pn.ti.tu nnnin nitiv nil trains ho.
tweon Wllllamsport, Now York and l'tillaucl- -
,iiia
Trains run through by daylight.

Olio. WEnil, Supt,

aVDINQ ItAlLHOAI).
Brmxa AHUAxaKMnxT.

Monpav, April 3, 1S71,

Great Trunk Mno Horn the North nnd North
West for rhlladelphln.New York, Ueaulut;. Polts
vllto, Tamaqua, Ashinpd, Hhamokln Lebanon
Allen town. Kastou. UuhiaUi. Idtlz. Ijaucanter
Columbia, Ac,

iraiuHiuavo iiarrisuurg lorew loru, as ioi
Iowhi A l il.lt 8.10. n. m.. ami 2.00 n. in., con
necting with similar trains on I'oim&ylvn
nla llullroad, nud nrrlvlug nt New Yurie at
lu.io, u, m., 3,50, nnd 10,'W p, m, roapccllvely,
Hlecplug ears accompany the 3,10 , ul, trnlus
without change.

UeturnlU'41 Loavo New Yorknt 0,00 n.in, nnd
12.03 noon aud 5,00 p. m. l'DUaitelphU nl 7!.', K30
a m, nud a.:i0 p. m. Hleenlnt; cars nccompauy
tuo 6,00 p.m., trains lrom N i without cnauso,

Leave llarrisburg lor Heading, 1'ottsvllib,
Miuersvtlle. Ashland, bhamokln
nud riilla'd. at S,10a.m., aud H.UJ.aud

1,05 p.m.. stopping nt Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4,03 p.m, train connecting lor I'hll'n
I'otlsvllle nnd Columbia on y. rot l'oltsviiie
Uchuylklll Haven nnd Auburn, via Hchuylklll
and uusquenauna liaiiroau, leave nnrribijurn ni
J,u p.m.

East lVnnsylvanlaUaltroad trains leavo lleal
ln lor Alloulown Kaston nud Now York at 5.00,
iu.ou, ii( ill., mm i.wj p. in. i.vriuiiiiHK, leave
New Yoik at 0.00 a.m.. llLOOnoon aud S.uj n. m.
aud Alieulowu at 7.-- 0 a.m. 12.U5 noon, 2.15, 4.1'H

II" O.iJ p. 1U.
Vf&v VAnuanaet Train icrvus I'lillmliilnhln at

7,'I0u.m connecting with blmllar train on East
l'a. railroad returntniz from lieadlniratO.iUn. m.
stopping at all stations.

Leave PotUvllIe at 0.00 a.m.. nnrl 2.M r.m.
u. iu., jiuiuauu in 7,uj a,m. auu ii;,i.i noon juauanoy City ut 7.51 u. m, aud p. m, Tamaqna al
H.ai n. in., and.lup. m. lor l'hliudelphla.New

Leavo L'ullHVlllu via Hcuuyiklll nnd Susque-
hanna UaUromlnttys a.m. lor llarrisbuig, nnd
.,U3 uuuu,iur i iuuuruvu auu

Itoadtui! Accommodation Train leaves rolls- -

vllle at 5.40 a, m., pusses Uuadlns nt7, a. m ar-
riving nt 1'hlladeiphla at 10. 'JO a. m, Ueturnlns
leaves 1'hlladeiphla at 6,15 p. m., pa&slng Head
tng at 7,05 p.m., arriving at PotuviUo at 0,4 J p.m.

I'ottstown Accommodation Train, leaves Tutta
town at 0,30 a.m., returning, leaves i'hlladolphU
at 4,30 p.m.

Columbia Ilallroad Trains leavo Heading at
7, turn., nnd 0.15 p.m. for Ephrutn, Lltlz, Lancas-tor- ,

Columbia. Ac,
1'erklomen Uall Itond Trnlnsleavo 1'erlilomei.

Junction at 7J5 0.05 a. in.. 3.0J A O.uo n. in. returu- -

inn leavo bchwenkhVilio utoao, KU a.m., Ii50
noon i 4.30 p.m., connecting with blmllar tram

itt'uuiua juiiiroati,
Colcbiookilale Itullroad trains leave rottstown

at y.40n,m,J: 1.13 (J.45 p.m. returnluy loavo Mount
Pleasant at 7.00 anil 11.1L1 a. m.. a.uu t.m. nonnecL
lur witn Hlmllar trains on Heading Hallroad.

aiiuaiur Jtttinoau j rains :cao utaiijio
iort at s.O n. in, nnd -- .o nnd m, leturntus.
eavu DDwntUKton nt u.iu u. in., ijj nuouand

5.i5 n. in., ruuncctlni; with filmlhir trulus oi
iieaaiuB iiauroau.

On Hundays, leavo New York nt 5,00 p.m., i'nli-phl- a

at tf.uo a.m. and 8,15 p.m., (tlio R,00 a.m. tralu
ruuulnsuuly toltendlug;)leavurottsvlllei4,00a.m
Harrl&burK at 3,10 a, in, nud 2.10 p. ni. atu
leave Alleutowii nt 8.15 p. iu and leao
Heading nt7.15 a.m, auu lo.ui p. m, lor llflrru-buru.-

fi.O0n.rn. for New York. nudat0.4Ja.iJ.
and 4.15 p. in Hh Philadelphia,

uommumuon, iviueage. rtenfeon, cnnol w,
Kxcurslon Tlokcts to and from all nolnts. at re
duced rates.

Uagguse checked throuu; 100 pounds nllowtn
each pohonscr.

tit it. II UUIUi.iAsst. Supt. it Kug.Mneli'iy.
HoadlniT, Vtu, April 3, mi.

EW FIHM AT OltANGEVlLLE

IIIOX FOUNDRY AND AGRICUL-
TURAL WORKS,

CmUAT IMl'ItOVEMLNTS IN PLOWS AND
TmtESlIINU MACIIINUH.

Mr, Jacob Trlvlenleco havliiR purchased tho
Interest of Charles w, Iiw in the nboo named
wnrks. the business will 1m rn ttlmipil mirier the
11 rm name of William Hciiuylkr a Co. Having
discovered bovcral imperfections In the plows
manufactured In lfeTU, they have strengthened
nnd improved them, and ndded foiuo en tiro new
patterns. Tl.ey will open thoHpring trndo ot li71
far lu advance nf anything ever oil red to tho
iiublic, lelng Iwith practical mochanlcs, nnd hav-
ing thelrworkr.il done under their own super--
yimou iney guarunieo tueir wont superior in
material and Mulsh to uny heretorru oilered.
Dealers should not accept of nuy other agricul-
tural Implements until they hno examined our
Manufactnio, Farmer chould try our plows
beforo buylugnny other, Theynlso mnnufacturo

ALL KINP OK CABIIN03,
nsuilly made in first class ronndrles, iaw nnd
grist mill castings, mado aud lilted up to order,

THRESHING MACHINES
nro mado n specially, nnd some very decided im-
provements have been Introduced Into their ma-
chines. Trices lower ttmu over; nil kinds of
country produce and old Iron taken lu nxihnngo
Order direct irom tho manulaclury, Old agen-
cies supplied during the winter.

Address all orders to
WILLIAM SCHUYLER & CO.,

AaillCUMUUAIi WOItKS, OHANQ13VILLE
COLUMBIA. COUNTV, PA,

Jan 171.

CIXTY-FIV- FIIIST 1'IUZI MED- -

AUt AWAUDIII), tuu giiuat
I1ALTIMOUC TIANO

MANUFACTOHY.

WILLIAM KNABR & CO.
MAKUrACTUHEIW OK

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, M D.

These Inst ruments have been before the publlo
for nearly Thirty years, nnd upon their excel-
lence alone nltnlned un unpurchased
which pronounces them unequalled. Their

TONI3
comblntft great power! sweetness and flno slng-lu- ir

riualltv.ns well nscrcat nurltvof Intonation
and sweetness throughout tlio eutlrestale, 'Iher

TOUCH
pliant and elastic, and entirely free from tho

Bitiiuesu iouuu in ho many j'ianoett
IN WORKMANSUU

theynio nnc quailed, mlnn none'lmt tho very
heU Meusoneit materialAhe larRO capital employed
lu our business enabflnK us to keep continually
an iiuuienbo hiock oi uiinner, xc,, ou nana,

ll our ffmiare IHanoet have our Nnwlm.
proved OveiuruuNU Ccalk aud tho AaraJTc

We would call sppctal attention to our lateImprovements In (UlAM I'lANGX und
MiUAJtK OltAXnXi l'ATENTEO AUO. H, JbOO,
which bring tie Piano nearer perfection than
iaa jrvii UVVU UliaiUOU.

EVEHY 1'IANO FULLY WAKUANTED FOlt 5 YEAI13,

Wo hnvo mado nrrangeinents for the tiolt
liiolemle Agency for tht most Celebrated PAR-
LOR (jHUaNH nnd MKIjODKONH. which we
rUer Wholihaleand Retail, nt Lowest Factory

ocUB'70-Cr- Raltlmore, Md,
' "

JEMOVAlTi
C. G.FURMAN.hnddlcr,

JIOS removal IMS khnn tn l?niMirl'U l.lnnlr exn
Main Hlrret.ODnnslte thfi PruaiiHlen urliorA Tin la
nre)aredtodoull kinds of work iu his line of
uusuivm, ui juir jrices. Liuar ni lin

I1LANKH nromttllv vtttotr4l tmrrlron any quality o( 117, at thla Omce,

o

Dniga and Ohomicala.

i

A TSHEAT MEDICAL BlSCil i

Dr. WAtKERT n I,".rpjl"

VINEG-A- BIITLKS
Hundreds of Tlioncftuds
near trBtlmony to thMf Wonder

fulCarillTO LlTrctS.

$M WHAT ARE THEV? Igg

OtJ THEYAItB K0T A VILD 3 58
t4 tl D t, uFANCY DRINK. p ii r
iliJoof l'oor Ilnin, WMfUcr, I'roof fplrltn
nnd ltcfuoo LI in or a doctored, iplcod andiwctt-ene- d

to rlcasotho tiatc, called ,,Tonlci(,,,,Atpcti2.
ctn,' ' licitorcri," tc, ttat lead tlio tippler cn to
drnafcennces and rtdu, but mo a tnio Mediclae, rania
from tho K&ttTO KooUncd Iltrbiof Csllfomls, frco
Irani nil Alcolivllo Stimulants, Tboytro tha
(lUKAT I1LOOI) rURIFIEIt and A MFK
(31V1NO l'ltlNCU'LLapcrfcct raoTator and
Invlffomtor of tho Bye tern, carrylsji off all poisonoua
matter and restoring tlio Wood to a healthy confiitloa,
l.'opcrcon cuatato taceo Clttcri accordlaa todlrtc-tlo- a

and remain lone unwell.
GlUU will bo clrcnforan lneura&lo caio,rroTldcd

tlio tones aro cot dcetroyed ty mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs waited beyond tlio
point of repair.

Fur InDnmmiitory nnd Climnlo Klicamn-tlu- n

nnd tlont Dyspepsia, ur IndlffcstloDi
IllliouSf It emit lent nnd Intermittent Fovcrs
XUscnseBof tholllood, Llvcr( Utdncys nnd
Illntldcr taceo Rltlcrs hare been most ancccto
fjl. tJnch DiBcneco aro canted ty Vltlr.tcd
Illood which la generally rroiaccd by dcraa;tncit
of tho Dlcrstlro OrsntiB.

DYHI'LraiA Oil 1ND10EBTION, need
r.cac, rain la tho Elonldcre, Conghs, TIghtncca of tho
Clictt, Dl2zlncas, Eonr Emctatlocs of tho Ctomach,
radtoetolatha Month, SlUoas AttackB, ralpltatlcn
c f tho Heart, Inflatnicatlon of tho Lungs, rain la tho
soloes of tho Kidneys, and & hundred other painful
tj&rtoms.tro tho cCkprlsgaof Dyrpcpeln,

Thry Invlgorato tho Btomacli and atlmulata tho tor-
pid r.rcraad dowcIb, which rcnderthcmofunoqnalled
tCcncyla clcannlnff tho blood of all Impurities, and
imrartlaj new llfo and vigor to tho wholo syctcm.

I'OIl HK1N DIBEAHLS, Ernptlona, Totter, Salt
I lie ma, Ulotchca, E pots, llmplca. ruttnlcs, Polls, Ccr
lcnctco,rJcg'Woimo, E Boro ryes, Eryclp
clrj,ltcli, Ccnrfs, DUcoloratlona of tho EUn, Humors
and Diseases of tho bkln, of whatever namo or nature
us literally Cos up and carried out of tho syetcm la a
thort timo by tho uio of theso Cittern. Ono bottlo 1 1

rucb cases will convlnco tho moot Incrcilaloaa of their
curatlro cCect. j

Clcacso tho Vitiated Elood whenever you find its
laiprltlci bursting through tho Btla lnllmplcs, Erup
tlou3 or Sorest clcanBoltwhcn yon find U obstructed
and elngglfili la tha veins t clcanso It when It la foul,
and your feelings will toll you when. Keep tho blood
pnro aad tlio health of tho system T41I follow,

lMN'i TAPE and other WO It .11 8, lurltlngia tho
Eft tern of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy-
ed and removed. Tor full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle, ptlntcd In four lan-

guages English, Qcrman, rrccch and Bpanlcb.

j.wAi.EEr., rropriotor. e. n. Mcdonald & co.,
ErnggUts and Qcn, Agents, Can rranclico, Cal

and C3 and 31 Comucrco Etrcct, Icw York.

prcoid) nr all Di.uaci3T3 and ee,vlee3
octZWH,

rsy..

mi: m
UOISHWondeHrem edJHnro halHes wheHforHwork, DiHHIIIIIIH

Bphero
snail lj
or thntHtlnBcure -- LLLLm
only a,iHI Will iTTTTOTJ UtWIttl Jol U LUhU HlU 1 1 Liinnot
cure. A pamphlet Hiving Ryinptoma and other
in tor ma lion bunt ireo to any nuu res 8. ruia rem-
edy Is
SOLD BY MOST DTtUOOISTH TN ALL PABTS

Ol1 Tllli WOUI-iD-

Prico GO cent?, Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
of tslxly ccntH, or lour pacltagcH lor twodnllnrtt,
llouaru nf counterfeit and ttoilhlcsi itmtiiltona.
Hcotliat my nrlvato Stnmn. which Is n potlUve
guarantee of ilcnuincnest, is upon tho outsldo
wrapper, iieinomuer mat mis jirivaio nianip.
Issued by tho United btates Govern mentexprtss-l- y

for (stamping my medicines, has my portrait,
natno aud address, nnd tho wordi S. Ccrlill- -

rato of (lenulneness," tnginvcd upon it, and
ueod not bo mistaken, lion't bo swindled by
tiuvclers nnd othera representina the inselve1 na
Dr.HaKo; I am the only man now living that
Iirh tho kuowlodzonnd right to niauufacturolho
Genuine Dr. Hugo'k Catarrh Uoincdy, uud I never
travel tohcll this mtdlclne.

It. v, riKuri;, .11. i.ooUS'JO-ly- . 113 Soncciv istruct, lluOalo, N.Y,

s I5VJ2N IIEASONS VIIY

Is the IJest Liniment in tub Would
poit iionsns,

FinsT. ItHeomrocdof tho most rowznirtJL
nnd Pknetiiatino llntiliN known In Chemlstrr,

Hfcond. Combined with tho nbovo U n Mrdi-cin-

Oil, mado exprtshly for thU Liniment,
and mixed by an entirely now process,

TUiitD. Thousoof thoou'eru(uuil pmetratinfj
Ingredients Is to drive or foreo In, thin beaut 11 ul
MnmeiKAL Oil, which lubricates tho Joints and
mtiHcles. nnd Immodlatcly throttles the dtsenso,
and compels H to loosen its deathly, sickening
and poisonous fangs,

Fouutii. This Medicinal Oil is need for the
came reason that a good mechanic always uses
oil to malm his machinery work witli easonud
nri'cisnm. nu 111 uiu tsiinu way ino muscics nn
lolnts of our nnimali should ha lutirlmtpd If wa
wish to havo them travel with lopldity and enso.

rirni. ini yviy rsutiiuiun 111 iia uclioii, willnot bum or blister tho animal llko most of tho
rui not," jimmenia or tno uny,
Sixth. Not ono drnn ot tincture of cavenno

or red pepper can bo found In Us composition;
for we hold that no liniment can bo etloctlvo
which burns aud blusters tho nnlmal until the
muscles nto hnid nud dried almost to n crisp,

Hkven nt. Uvery bol tlo Is waiuianted to
good KatUiactlon, or your moneyVlll bo rofund
ed. This Khowa conclusively that the proprie-
tors have full contldenco In thla preparation,
nudpiovcs lor the Revonth timo that O, II. U, S,
Is tho best Liniment in tho world for hursos.

tillow pour Merchant to jmlmojf Tine
turoof Jlcd l'typer inl JIartshorn, or other trash
onjoa, but ash jar (I, ;, N. a, for Jlortes, una take
no other. Hold by nil

1. U. OA1111Y A CO., Solo Proprietors,
sept270-l- y I . 172 Washington Htreet, Now Yorlc.

R E JI O V A L.

Tho firm ALLr N.Km.viahnvIn'r been ills
solved on tho lutti of Nov. 1S70. 1 would Inform
my friends and customers that 1 am

NOT OUT OF IIUS1NESS,

ns has been reported, and cull attontlou to tho
IJIlOlVllli. UlltClL'Sl

GOVatNMENT DCrOf,

BiO. 1 1'EItUVIAIV UA.0,

OUOUND DONE,aUAIlANTEEDlUrtE.
Fiat! UUA0 IN 11DL3.

roudrette, lu llaiss, llarrcls and Bulk,

UAW BONE l'il03I'IIATE OF LIME,

Frlco, t33 por Ton,

LAND rLASTEJt IN I1A03 AND BBLS,

Taii, la 1, 2 it a gallon Cans,

9IL rJDAI', for wiisliiDB Trees, In 30It. boxes,

COTTON SEED MI1.VL,

Excellent Food for Cows, Increasing and enrich
ing tuo amir, jn ijaus, iwm, .vun,

0 It A Cly LINGS
For Jlog and Chicken Feed.

CEMENT,
Agoncy Hydrnullo Cement.

For It, superior quality Irefertnj.'WiBTAiuiA
qu.-hb-

, uuiuueu, n, j,
A LIBEnAI. DISCOUNT TO THE TItADE.

JOSrAII J. ALLEN,
(l.ato Allen A Needles,)

rtemoved to
4 POUTIl DELaWaUE AVE.

mar .07113.. I'liiLABiLi'iUA.

pKE WILLS.

.hint Tirlnted on arnotl nntw-- r ntid In tliniicnfnKt
Rtyle,JUSTlCii,H8iidCiNTAllLi;,rtI',li;i:ilLI
aud lor sale nt tho CoLUuntAN nillco. Tho law

hretiulres Justices ot tho Peace to haven Pee Hill
,1 up in ,iuoir inuci'H, unuera ieuaiiy t

doul me nmouut or the lees ebungeu.

0 It 101 HO FOUNTAIN P1;NH for tale tluup nt

Olotliing, &c.

jVKW S.TOOIC OP OLOTIIINa.
rrosh arrival of

hummuh aoona.
DAVID IX)VKN11EIIU

luvllca attention lo hla stock of
C1IEAI' AND FABIIIONAULK CLOT1IINU.

at Ills aloro on
.Main Blrccl, two Joors above tho American House

Illoomi,bnrff, l'a.,
whero no haa Just rocelved Trom Now York auj
I'hllailelphla n full assortment of

J1I1N AND UOYS' CLOTHINO,
inelnjltig the most fashionable, ilnrablo, ana
handsomo

1)111133 OOODS,
conslsllnii of

HOX.HACIf, UOCO.tlUM.AWlOIL-UI.OT-
COATH AND l'ANTS,

of nit fiorts,Blzcs ahil colors. He ha, also rcplcn
Ishctl hi, alrciuly largo stock or

rALU AND WlKICIl SHAWLS,
BTR1PKD, FIUUItHD, AND rliAIN VIIaTH

SHirtTa,civ.vvAin,Brocicu, collaiw
HANDict:itciiiErs, awviM,

susrr.Niir.iw, and fancy auticles
He nas consUintly on hand a larso aud well-to- -

ectci.1 nssortineut of
CLOTHS AND VITINOS,

which he Is prepared lo mako to order Into any
kind of clothing, nn very short notice, and In tho
best manner. All his clothing Is mado lowear,
and most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWiXItY,
ol every description, flno and cheap. Hlscnso ot
Jewelry Is not surpassed In thlsplace. Uall and
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELUY, AC.
Jant'71 DAVID LOWENBEItO.

Bakery and Oonfootioncry.

JOHN Q. .TACOIlY'S

11AKEHY AND CONFE0T1ONEHY!
DEUWICK, rENN'A,

Tho lindorHhined would respectfully lulorm
the CliUens of llerwlck, nnd vicinity, that ho
nag opencu n uoniociioucry auu naicery in

ODD PKLXJOVH' HAI.ti,
llerwlck. 1'a.. uhero ho Is liren.lrnd lo furnish
nil kinds ul
1'I.AIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

1'ItENOII CANDIES,
FOllEta.V AND DOMESTIC FItUITS

OltANOEH, LEMONS, UAISINS
Ac, Ac, A.C.,

nv wnoLicuLc and it eta n..
Amons Iho assortment will ho found Cream

Nuls, Walnuts, l'ennnts. Almonds, Kit
berls. Flit', Apples, Cocoa Nuts, Jellies of illller- -

Canned Fruit or all kinds, Com Ktaleh, lOirir t,

foda Crackers, ojstcr Ciackers, Lheese,
honp, Writing l'nper, Agicemrut IMprrs,

FISH AND OYSTKU3,
And nroduco of nil kinds. Freah llrcnd nud

CaltoH every day. Ico Cream lu Hcasoii, Your
palronagofs solicited,

llorwlck,.Iaul'71 ty

O N V K U T X O N 13 11 Y .c
Tho nndoricuo.t would reHi.ectfullv announce

lo Iho publlo that ho has opened &

VinST-CLAS- S CONFKCTIONKItV BTORH,
In the building latoly occupltMt by 1'nx k Webb
whero ho la'prepurcdtu fnrnlsh nil kinds of
I'LAlN A FANCY CANDIUS,

FUHNCirUANDinS,
FOUKION A DOMESTIC FUUITS,

NUTS, ItAISINH, AC, AC, AC."

BY WHOLESALE OU l.ETAIL.
ort, n full assortment of nil roods In
of busl ocas. A great variety ul

DOLLH, TOYS, Ac, '
for tho Holidays, Particular attention

BREAD AND CAKIiS,
luds, fretsl i every day,
OTMaB OAXiDIES,

OUIHT1IAH TOYS,
Is bollclled, nud BatlsfacLIun will b
ced.

-ly KCfCJIAliT JAC0118.

Books.

A'UENT3 WANTED
"lo mako 30 to fCOJ per Month by

tl It U A T r C It T U X V s.
And How Tjiev Wksr Made, By J.D.McCabo,
Jr. Proliiboiy lllusiruledand neautlluliy bound
Tho moil universally Himgutultor boou issued
for yiura. It htiowa how a poor school in us tormaao Jw.yOO.uJi'; how u poor d bailor

banker, a butcher's upprcutlco the
wealth lent man lu America, un unknown me-
chanic nmllliouuro lu bevfii earn with many
more such examples; lww entry, talent, unit nt

industry hue aluays nut with success utcn
ii opcrly cwrltd; how money van be made honettty
ana without tact (tee vfpunupiCt Hi ud lor Cii culat ,
etc., uud notice my txira itrius, uio IVIaclean,
71 b.insum tot rtot, PiilluJelptila,

msmmm
ALW liuuiv ut utu uL.iieai. lumrt-ai- , wild Im-
portance. Written irom n lilyh moral uud physl-- o

log lull standpoint, by an eminent plonlciau
ana medical pruleiaNor, It phowa how batau is
working out hlsbubtle aud dangerous designs
tlirougn our moat sacied dumcbtlo and boclal

but outspolcon uud
nuthurhandloitho aollcateHUhJecis

ttiatod of without tlovct, but In huchu manner as
not to nilnlslertoupruileut curio-.tty- Thel'hys-(ca- t

Jtiyenendtonoj the A'ucc, Is u buiject Justly
inl Mini the interest and sympathy of all truo
phllauthropiHts, uud thli buolt. It 19 belloved,
will contribute to that end Just lu proportlon'os
It has readers. A cliculur brut lreu, coutalnluy
n lulldcscilptlou nnd s nopKl-- t of tLu worlc wltn
liberal extmcts. C, 1'. VKXT, IMiblhilier,. kepu'70 ly & Colleyo ilaee, N, V,

Hlif
Jl llarclaj St.. N.V, or 38 IT, llh Kt.. riarlanall.O.If they want the most inpnlaraml l.t hcllfna
lulMcrlptlon Ixioka publMiul. and thoT'io.ilho.
eraltrmu. Bend for circulars. Theywlllcostyou
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you,

lebll'70-ly- .

"yANTED AGENTS FOR

CJKK.IT FORTUNES.
AndIIow Tiinv Wkbb Madk; on tiik

op1 ouh HEi.rMADK Men.
lly J. 1). McL'ubo, Jr. l'rofuaely Illustrated and
beautllully bound. Tho most taking, Instructive
nod universally bought lifter boou Issued for
ycarB. Fascinating as llctlon, ntithentlo as his
lory, practical as 'I'oor Itlchard," with lessons
more elevating for popular purposes, than the
firofoundest philosophy. Agent, nro ctonrlug

month, In snllo of hard times.
Hells last nml easily, uud Uollvora splendidly.
Bend lor Clieular, etc.. and notlco extra terms. "

(ll:o. MACLEAN, I'ublliUer,
7111 Bausoui Ulreet, Flilladelphia,

mar,17I Sni.

Wasjiing Machnos.

JJOTY'S WABIIlNO-IMAOHIN- E,

LATELY MUCH IMl'ROVED-AN- D TIIK NEV
UNIVERSAL OLOTIIE3 WRINOER
Improved wllh Howell', l'utent Double Cog
wheels, and tlio l'atent Htop, are now uuques
tlounbly far auperlor to any npparatus for wash-
ing clothes ever Invented, ami will save their
cost twice a year, by saving labor nnd clothes,

Tha Editor of this paper, who purchased a
Washer and Wringer, thus Icslllles as to their
valuoi

"Wo have had In use In our family for aoni"
time past, one of Doty'a Clothes WiuUera and
Wringers, and ara pteparcd to bear teallinony as
to Its merits. It Is emphatically n labor.savtn'j
machine nnd does IU worlc lu tha most thorougli
mauuer, For families who havelaige washes
these machines would bo Invaluable,'' Colum
iiian, Jan. II, 1670.

I'RIOES-- A PAIR OFFER.
If tho Merchant, In your place will not furnish,

or send for tho Machines, aeud us tho retail price,
Washer til, Extra Wringer III, and wo will for-

ward either or both maclilneB, tree of freight, to
places where uo one Is belllugj and sobureare
wo they will bo liked, that wo agreo to refund
the money If uny one wishes to return the ma-
chine, ireoof ireglit,uUer a moath'u trial, ac-
cording to directions.

No husband, father or brother ahould permit
the drudgery of washing with the hands, titty
twu days In tho year, when It can be done better,
more expeditiously, with less lalvar, and uo

lot ho garments, by a Doty Clothes Washer,
uud a Universal Wringer,

Bold br dealer, generally, to whom liberal dls
count, uro made.

It, U IinoWNINO, Oen. Agent.
oclHO-tf- . Hi Cortland Htreet, New l'ork.

Dry Goods &tGrooories.

GRAND OPENING
UltAND OPENING
UllAND Ol'KNINU
UltAND Ol'KNINU
UltAND Ol'KNINU

or
FALL AND W1NTF.H GOODS.
FALL AND WINTF.lt UOODH.
FALL AND W1NTK1I- UOODH.
FALL AND WINTKIl UOOIIM
FALL AND WINTKIl UOODH,

consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
oonslstlug of
consisting of

HIIY UOODH,
DHY UOODH,
WHY UOODH,
DHY UOODH
DHY UOODS,

HATH AND CAI'H,
HATH AND CAI'H
HATH AND CAI'H,
HATH AND CAI'H,
HATH AND OAIH,

TlOOTH AND BIIOFB,
I100TH AND H1I01CH .
HOOTS AND HIIOKH,
IIUOTH AND HIIOKH
UOOTtl AND BllOKH)

rtRADY-MAD- K CLOTHINO.
IlKADY-MAD- K CLOTIIINU
KKADY-MAU- K CLOTIIINU,
11KAIIY-MAD- K CLOTHINO,
HEADY-.MAD- U CLOTHIJIU,

LOOKINO-0LAHHK- 8,

LOO K I N 0 LAMH KH,
LOOKINU-ULAHH-

LOOi;lNO-lll,AK11i-

LOOKINU-ULiVbHla- s,

NOTIONS,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,

1'AINTH AND OILM,
FAINTS AND OILH.
FA I NTH AND Oil!,
1'AINTH AND OILH,
1'AINTH AND OILH,

UltOCKHIKS,
UHOCKHI1W,
UllOCKItllX,
(JHOCKUIKH,
UHOCKHIKH,

UUrENSWAIlF.
ItllUKNHWAHK,
tlUKHNHWAKK
tilMlKNHWAlll.;
UUKKNHWAHB

IIAHDWAnn,
HAltllWAltK,
HAHDWAlli:,
HAH1WAHK,
1IAHDWAHE,

TINWAItK,
TINWAlli:
TINWAHU
TINWAHM,
TINWAHU,

HALT,
HALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

F18I1,
F1HU,
F1H1I,
F1TII.
F1HH,

UKAL'I AND HEKDH,
. UHAIK AND DIIIIDH,

(lit A IN AND HKNDH,
(IUAIN AND Hl'.F.llH,
UHAIN AND HKKDH,

Ac, ito. Ac,

at
AfcKFLVY, N11AL A CO.'S,
McKKLVY, NF.AL A CO.'H,
McKllLVY, NKAL A CO.'H.
McKKLVY, NIOAL A CO.'H.
McKKLVY, N11AL A CO.'H.

Northwest corner ot Main nnd Market Htreola,
Slorthwest corner of Main and Market HtreeU,'
Northwest comer of Main and Market Htreet,,
Northwest corner nf Main and Markot Htreet,,

Northwest corner of 31am and Market Htreet,,

iu.ooMnnnno, fa.,
ULOOMHIlllUtl, PA
I1LOOMHIIUHU, PA,,
llLOOMHIIUKU, PA.,
IILOOMHI1IIHU. PA.
IKON AND NAILH,
IHON AND NAIIX,
IKON AND NAILH,
IltON AND NAILH,
IltON AND NAILH,

lu largo qnantttlca .ind at reduced rates, nlway
DUUUU'J, IJI1U1,.

T UY THE IJEST.
JL!

TIIK UE1) LION UltAND,

BXiACXE ALPACA
Is snporlor to nil other In color, quality nndprice; to bo found only nt

M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Dry Goods nnd Notions, in Brower'a
now bmldliiK next to tho Court Houhp, Main
Btreot, Illoomsburi:, l'a. mnyl370-tf- .

Q 0. MAR It
have Justrocolvcd from tho eastern markets a
largD nnd well belcctcd Block of

DHY GOODS,
0OU3I8TINO Or

Casslmcrs, "
"

Jeans,
Best blenched &

Brown Muslins,
Call coos,

Tickings,
Table Itnens,

Cotton &

All wool flannels,
AO., &0.,

A'cood stock or
Ladles dress goods.

Latest styles A patterns.
Splaes or all kinds,

Good stock Groceries,
Qneenswnro,

titono ware,
Wood & willow wnre,

Flour fc Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Boap for cleaning Tin,
Brass, Ac, All goods sold cheap for cash or pro-
duce.

Ho would call the Attention of buyers to his
well and carefuUy selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept in the count
try, feeling confident that he can sell them
goods at such prices as will ensure satisfaction ,

Jnl7l-- tf 0,0 MA It It,

ILLER'S STORE.
H. II. MILL12II A HON,

havo removed their Storo to the room formerly
occupied byMendenhall.ouMaln stroet,llooms-burg- ,

nearly opposite tho Kplscopal Church,
whero they ure determlucdto,ellonnsmoderato
terms as can bo procured olse where, Thler Block
comprise

LADKH' DHKSH O00DH

of the choicest style, and latest fashions, together
with a large assortment o( Dry Uooda and Gro-
ceries, consisting of the following a rtlelea

Carpet,,
ptl Cloths,

olba,
' Casslmerea,

Hhawls,
. Flannels,

Hllka,
Whit, Uoods,

Linens,
Hoop Hklrts,

Muslins,
Hollowwar,

Ccdarware
Queeuiware, Hardware'lioots and Bhoea,

Hata aud Caps
Hoop Nets,

Umbrollas,
Looltlng-Ulaaiio.-

Tobacco,
. Colteu,

Sugar,,
Tea,,

Illce,
Allspice,

Dinger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmeg,,
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY,

In short, everything usually kept In couutry
tores, to which they Invito the attention ot tha
publlo generally, Tn, highest prloe will be paid
for country produce In exchange for good,.

H, It. MILLEH A BON.
liloomsburg Fa.

opr57I-- ;f

Miscellaneous.
T WCOMMKNDKIi AND RNUOIIgBIl 11 y
JLVOVRU SEVK.N IlUyiJltUI) UOOTOItS

n, i.Aiviii:xci:',s

costroujm fluid rxtbact Or

KOSKOOl
THU UUEAT

HEALTH RESTORER I

Not a Secret Quack Mcdlclno Formula
Around tho Dottle.

1'REl'AItED aOLKLT' T

Dr. J, J, LAWltl.Ncn, Organic Chemist,
Wilson. North Carolina.

KOSKOO
nmiKrvj at tiik Hoot of iiisraki:

TURIFYINO THE 11L00D,
IinSTOItlNG Till. MVEH AND KIDNHYH

TO A HI3ALT1IY ACTION, AND
THIS NEK

VOUH SYSTEM.

This Is tlio Soorot of Its Wonderful
Guoo093 In Curing

CONSUSIPTION IN ITH EAULY STAGES,
HCItOI'ULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA,

LIVEH COMPLAINT, CIinONIO
KIIEUMATISM, NEUHALGIA,

NEHVOUS AFFECTION,
EI1UPTIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMOUS,

LOSS OF VIGOH, DISEASES OF
KIDNEY AND llLADDEIti

DISEASES CAUSIW JIY A HAD
STATE OF THE lll.OOD.

It thoroughly eradicates every klndof Humor
nud Bad Taint, nnd restore tho entlresystcm to
a healthy condition.

Itlsboyond question tho FINEST TONIC IN
THE WOULD.

Thousands havo been changed by.tho uso of
this Modlcllio from weak, sickly, suffering crea-

tures, to strong, honlly, and happy men nnd
women.

Invalids cannot hesltnto to glvo It n trial.
No Mcdlclno has obtained such a great reputa-

tion na this Justly celebrated compound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS

From I'liyslclans, Eminent Divines, Edltora
Druggists, MorchnutB, Ac, sco KOSKOO ALMA
NAOfor this year.

l'RICIl OXE DOLLAR PKtt J10TTLK.

rou sale nr

Tho Principal Druggitls in the United
States and British America.

Dn. Lawiiekck'b Woman'sJFbiksd Cure, nil
Disease, peculiar to Females.

Jan.niy.
OLOOMSUURQ

STATE NORMAIi SCHOOL
AND

LITEKAKY AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.
This Institution offers good opportunities In

ovory department of Literature nud Hclence, lu
addition In the Excellent Normal School CIiimcs,
havo prartlco lu tho uso of Hiirveylngond Engin-
eering Instruments In tho Hold nnd mine, uuder
tho Instruction of tho most competent l'rofessor.
Tho faculty aim to to very thorough In their lu
structlon and Ut look carefully afler the health,
manners nnd mornla of tho students.

Tho rules and regulations of tho school nro
bucIi as to ooinmand tho respect of tho student
and consequently not many feel that they can
afford to violate laws which aro calculated to
promoto their success and happiness. Tho Mus-
ical Department affordsas good opportutiltleH
as can be found In nuy or thu lurgo cities aud ul
much less expense.

spring term commences April 3d, 1871,
For further iiartlutilurs. mlilress

John g. Fuekze, Esq., Wic'. or
1,. M. IIUI'UKI, 4 IC1 (. or

HENRY CARVER, A. M., l'rluclpil.
liloomsburg, Jan. 1J,

Jacob k. Smith. j. it. Beltzeii
gMITII & SELTZER, '

ImportersandDealeraln Foreign and Domes

MwMm

HARDWARE,
aUNS, OUT.LERY, AC,

0. 400 K. Tni KD STnriT, AB. CALLOWII 1 LL,

"""WttBBA.janni-l- y

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
IlloomBburg, Ta.

M. C. SLOAN A UROTHEH
Have on hand and'for sale at tho most reasona-
ble rates a splendid stock of

CARRIAGES, BOOOIIM,
and every description of Wagon, both'PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted lo bo made of the best and most dur
ablo materials, and by the moat experienced
workmeu. All work aent out from the estab-
lishment will bo found to boor the highest clan,
and aiiro to glvo perfect uatlsfactlon, They havo
also a tine assortment of

HhliiailB
of all the newest nnd moat lashtonablo styles
well and carefully mado and of the best mater-
ials.

An Inspection of their work 1, asked as Ul
believed that none superior can be found In thocouutry, Jan I'7l

AHMEHS I EXAMINE AND JJUYF THE ORIGINAL,
iiAuairs beino

Tiik First Raw Bone mospiiATK mace
All others aro Imitation,

BAUQH'S
HAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

MM.K

FALL, ,1870.

Thla 3fanura I, made of Haw or Unhurneil
Bones, rich lu Nitrogenou, matter, dissolved la
Oil of vitriol, presenting the Bone phosphate In
a highly soluble and quickly available Iorm.nnit
tha Ammonia lu uuch proportion as to insure al

prompt and vigorous actlou upon the crops.
Whero Baugh'a i'hosphato was applied the

past season , the indications, without oxcepttot--nr- o

that It will maintain it, well earned reputn
Hon. We rupies t all In need of a Fertlllxer to'
glvo thl, article a trial. .

Ii A U Q II 4 SONS,
MAMUFAOTUUX1W,

OrnoE-- No so s. Delaware Avenue,
rillLADELFUIA.

w;o-tr- .

DEEDS lust printed aud for kale the at
BLANK Olttoe,


